
publishers statement
monday october 1119621962 was an important date for alaskasalanskas

natives
the historic alaska native claims settlement act was still nine

years from passage and natives faced a variety of threats to their
very survival

but something very important happehappenednedonon that day it marked
the first issue of the tundra times the dream of inupiat paitotpairot
an unprecedented meeting of eskimo leaders from 20 villages held
in the fall of 1961

the leaders were gathered to fend off the threat of a plan to
use nuclear cexplosivesiplosi
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ves in alaskasalanskas northwest arctic to develop
a deepwaterdeep water refuge As a result of the meeting it was decided
that native people had to have a voice of their own so they chose
howard rock to found a newspaper continued on page ahrthrthree
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those leaders refused to believe it was impossible for an eskimo
from point hope who knew nothing about writing and journalism
to start his own newspaper

their belief that there is a great need for a newspaper for
alaskasalanskas natives proved to be true in 1962 and it has been true
for 24 years since then it remains true today

today however is a time ofdifficulty for this newspaper which
has faced many and varied threats in the past for most of the
papers 24 years it has struggled against financial problems help
has come from many directions in the past and many are offer-
ing their tttsistancdj4ayassistance today

the newsnewspaperpaper VQtoadytoaaya facesfie6lifielli a large debt that has taken some
time to accumulatetoaccifm61itd asismsisassistancemanthastanthastan thashas beenwen forthcomingforihcoming recently from
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a variety of sosourcestirrestir6es including native
I1

corporations more help
is needed as the operation is streamstreamlinedlined and trimmed in order
to cut costs

k

new management has been hired for the newspaper and the
staff has been cut by more than half today a core of three peo-
ple remains and they include a president publisher an editor and
an advertising manager also on board to work halftimehalf time for up
to six months is a business manager who is to assist the newspaper
in reorganizing its operations

new officesbffiees smaller than half the size of the current office
space avehveh4y6 been obtine4qbtaine in the sunshine plaza and every area
of the cucurrentarentrrent operation is being carefully studied with assistance
donated by an anchorage accounting firm

despite the many changes however the tundra timesrimes plans
to continue its efforts to serve alaska natives the paper hopes
to go forward with publishing each weekly edition in a timely
fashion and only asks its readers to be patient as we go through
this altalvjtalvltal period oftransitionofpnsitionof transition

the newspapers goals as stated by howard rock in that first
issue in 1962 will remain the same

theythei arearc I1

ffittifirst it Wwillili bethemcdiumbethe medium to air the views of thcnativethe native
organizations it willreflecttheirwiliodath6ir policies and purposes as they
toroqrtheworicfpr the bettermentbotcimeifftifit aft6ftof the46 nativenawe peoples of alaska it will
also reflectkctact lieiraimscir their hopes it will strive to aid them
in cheiriheirtheir strstruggle

i ume lorjustforjustfor just deterdeterminationenationknation and settlement of their enor-
mous problems i

secondia11sccondseconditat1t will strive to fcckcckeepp informed on matters of interest
all nittinatiyesoftsbf alaskaalaskawhetherwhether they be156 eskimos of the arctic
ththe athanaathabathiibsthiibsscal ofottthebelntrlinterior
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or and other indians and aleutsaleuns of
theabtheawthe aleuttiactia4jan inandainandsislands

thosethos goalsaregoalsarcgoalsaresarc every
I1

bit as valid today iinn 1986as1986 as they were
24 years ago ifilin 1962962 Natinativesveg still face a crushing nuinbenumberr ofpro-
blems andAandhreatsandareatsreats to thetheirir cultures andAW the importance of having
one newspaper dcdevotedtothevotedloacdevoted tothe betterment of alaskaaliska natives has
not6eennot been diminished thr6uhthrough the years

during fhistmepts eiieofi6oriaruitionreorganization for the newspaper assistance

iiiiftmwiiifam people couldcoufdayurd takemanytake many forms among things that arcare needed

arcare nnewawlewl subscriptionsbicriiiti6fi1 S subscription6scnptioriI1 renewals advertising
volunteervoldhieerassigtaficcassistance for suchthingssuch things as moving to the new officofficesCs

suggestions farf6rforstoricsstories and doluntvoluntvolunteersaerseers to write for the newspaper

thereTICIV are manywaysmanyaysmany waysays that people can help and the tundra timesrimes
willwilf wewelcomecome any form ofbf hWassistancestante


